I have the following used percussion equipment for sale. Everything is in good condition. If interested, please contact me:
501-604-1928 Pulaski Academy Band Room
501-658-4988 Cell
durham3922@yahoo.com
Thanks,
Eric Durham

Pearl Competitor Series 15” Marching Snare Drums (white) w/ cases. $80.00 each. Have two

Pearl Championship Series 15” Marching Snare Drums (white) w/ cases $125.00 each. Have two

Pearl Student line Concert Snare Drum (chrome) with case $40.00

34” x 19” Slingerland Concert Bass Drum (Sliver Flake) $50.00

Set of Pearl Quad Toms (white) 14” 13” 11” 9” with case $80.00

24” Pearl Marching Bass Drum (white) No case. $40.00

28” Pearl Marching Bass Drum (white) w/case. $70.00

4 piece Rogers Trap Set R360 (metallic blue) 22” bass Drum (no pedal), 16” floor tom, 13”tom, 11” tom. No cases or cymbals. Some hardware missing. Just the drums. $80.00 for all.